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Paris! Oh, No! She doesn't. At least,
her little ::dater does_n't!
Oh, We'll Jiaye to Ge.t the Pro£. in
And as for original freakish fads,
Math to Jtelp Us Count;
the Varsity holds her own. 'rhe dorm
the Score.
girls have some rare ideas as to beau-ty and style. Their hair they comb
Before crowd.ed bleachers the Faa- most any way, just so it has _a rubulty and Varsity clashed in an uproar~ ber around it. As for dust caps, or
lously funny game of ba~:eball. Dr. boudoir caps, most anything serves
Kirk put up a game of ball that any~ the purpose, such as neckties, flags,
one could be proud of. After ac• pillow tops or Navajo rugs,
quiring a broken leg? He takes his
Middy blouses are worn on almost
bas~. Although having this injury he all occasions or show, just so it has a
skids to second. Lanham knocked bow.
some hits that baffled the 'Varsity's
Ancl as for· sldrts, they are many
eleven and aggressive. outfield Lanham and varied.. from short girls, to tall,
plaYs with the pitcher to tha joy of or fat ones.
the bleachers and sneaks home from
The boys have some extreme fads
third while Lackey the Happy pitcher, that they stick to hard and fast, Their
day dreams. Lanham again astoundS hair, for instance, Is brushed baclt
the fans when he knocks a home run. slick as grease, or parted neatly ill
He refuses to run, however, and only the middle, a'S a crease.
succeeds in reaching first, holding his
And tussy shirts and preachers'
sides and screaming "Ohl oh! I hurt." ties; and boots that shoo the flies
Lembskie, also one of the hardest They delight in hats w.lth bows as big
hitters, knocked a thr11e bagger, but as bats, and the cutest Uttle caps with
for some reason or other he got hili !nifty little flaps.
feet mixed up and only made fil'st.
Rex: Brashear holds the record for
Later during the contest he !mocks hats, Janitor scott for capS:
Walter Gwah has it on shirts, but
a home run apparently running, but
they do say he thought he was swim- OHve Thomas owns the skirts. l'vfary
ming.
j Cooper has the Harem gown, '\vhich
Hutch, invincible, made sub only on. for a while, was the talk ot the town.
the Faculty team, but he showed up
As for colors, the Freshmen are
welt, considering the weather.
Weal'ing a new shade of green, whenBarton was good at .first, he has ever able to be seen.
the tango and dip down pat.
1 The Sophs, dear folks! Have some
Gruer was on the job at second, on a few, :l'or now they are wearing
playing a good game of ball. Bis po• the terrlblest black, like a blm:!.
sltion before batting was extremely
And the poor Seniors, r hand them
stylish..
.
.
the tacJc, for thw are wearing the
suedam was a knock. out on third. same, solemn, sad old black,
Weese, alias Fat the :Fielder, didn't do
A:OONIA.
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Learnard-Lindernann Co.
SEE AND DEAlt OL'R LlNB 01' INTERIOR PLAYER PIANOS
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Our prlc!!S are loW¢st.
For Rent.

Your Credit is Good. Pianos

J,EARNAltD·LINDIDIANN CO.

CERRILLOS AND GALJ,UP LlJ1\fP

CERBJLLOS ANTIIUACITE

HAHN GOAL CO.

Lll\IE

OOI{E

SPECIAL lVIUSIC .BY
vARSITY
E. S. SEDER AT VESPERS

Phone 01

STOVE WOOD AND IHNDL!NG

l\tiLLWOOD

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
KANSAS CITY MEATS
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

MIZE & CALENDAR

......................................................

The Hub (Jiothing

Ct~

Distributors
SoCJEn'Y BfiAN:O OL<Yl'IIIllS
For Young 1\fctJ and 1\Icn Who Sbty
Yotii'lg.
'''rHEl YOtiNG MAN'S STORE''

I'hono 37'1 ot• can nt 5M South :FJrst
Street when requiring B11ihl1ng Sup•
))l!('S OJ' 1\lillWot')c ot all 11cscrtptlona,

Superior Lum her and
Mill Company

No, 28

CELEBRATES ARBOR
IDR. MITCHELL ISSUES
DAY IN ROUSINGt GOOD FASHION
VALUABLE BULLETIN

'.rlu•ee Ot•iginnl Selections, the \V ol'lc o.r
Uttle Hooklet, Giving C()ncise Jn:tot•·
Varsity ~Iusiclan,. 1\fal'e the
muttoo •\lwut ltllo!l(•s·ScholarA)}DHESS .BY HON. 'l'lUCODORE S, WOO.l.!~-EY, 011' TIUU )!'OHll:STll.Y J)!.
J>r·og·r•ltnuue Notable.
:;hill, JH~-it 01r I•t'clis.
VlSION DJIT,lVEHlnl IN 'l.'Hl<J; )lOHNlNG, _,_'liJ~ ROHEY UAI,I.~, .aND
FACUL'.l'Y·S:EN;IOn.~-JUNlOH GA;1~E lS lX Al'TEHNOON.
One .of the mots i11teresti11g Vesper
Of !ntcr,•st to all friC'mls of OdUca,set•v!ces of the year was held Sunday
.iou ll1: g<m<•ral, and of the classics in
a.fternoon. It was a double affnir,
paxucular, is tM announcomont that
there being E. Stanley .Seder with his
Pn.:fessor Lynn B. 1\litehell, Ph. D.,
newly-composed music, together with
•
Head of the Department of L.'l.tin and
Mr. nncl Mr.'l, Charles J. Andrews, Mr. .'\ftet• J!'lUnOl!S Ball Game, l~vct•yollC (h'ts U.ead~·. ~~uti Go(~'i· to 1\llll>itheatre, Gt·~ek at tho 1JJI!Ve1'Sity, has just isChristian and Mr. Everitt; as well as
'\Yhet'(', .Be£o•·e It nousiug Bmtfire, \VeiJIOrb and lHm~slnnnllows Are
sued a bulletin giving information on
Reverend Edwru·d P, Schueler, ·the
Tmt,:.t('(l, C'oJl'ce and S!mdwklu;.~ l)cvtHll'Cd, Lie~: Swanncd, Vathe Hhodes Scholarships.
speake1',
rions "Stunts" Pulled Off, nm1 Alll\iake ~t:el'l'y; Ne~t, tl1c
Much COJUI>ilution.
l'il'(lN''n Musi(',
Formal Opt•ning o( the X('W Gymnasium In Ccle•
Tb.e pamphlet is a ccnupi)ation of
After the opening hYmn. Mr. and
bt.'l1te(l 'Vlth Dunce aml the Great
the material contnhwd ln Dr. Parkin':;:
Mrs. Andri.'W.'l rendere(l "OtlCe Again
Day Comes to End.
·book on the Hhodes Scholu.rsh.lps, ancl
as :mvenlng Shadows Fall'' hy SedeJ'.
(lf the contents of several 1\1emorandE\
Then following the responsive rf'adsent out by 'l'he Hhodes T1·ust, 'l'he
ings, Mr. Christian sang the solo "The
Arbor Day at the University waE Facttlty four runs, while they in their object of the Pamphlet is to prl.'sent to
Son of God Go~l! Forth to ·war," writ- certainly celebrated in tne correct turn got only one, In the .second in- students some informatiott 011 the
bm and accompanied by Seder. The style. First, in the morning, at Rodel ning, the Faculty amwxNl three mo~·e Hho(les Sc!Hlll~rships, so a&. to induce
Offertory solo wa.<; S't(m!ey Seder's Hall, an nddress was deli1•ered by runs, wh!le the Junlor,s and Seniors them, if posalble, to compete tor tltls
music to "C'rossing the Bal'." This Honorable Theo(lore S. Wools~y, Jr., I got two. 'l'he third. inning was runll•ss. high honor.
was rcndPI'Nl by a male quartette com·.! who SlJOl\ce on "What the .l)'orestry Ser- 1In the fourth, the Faculty made three
1,it'c or llllOilt•s,
po•ed of :.n·. E. Stnnl<>~· S.eder,. Mr. j vice ~s Dolng.'~ In h.~s tall,, Mr. Wool· l'Un.s, and the Juniors and Seniors four,
The booklet contains a condensed
Chn:rles .T. Andrrws, Mt•, Chl:istlan ana- sey discussed the-vauous methods em- whwh made the score ten to six In life ut Cecil John Rhodes, th.e founder
:M:r. Ev(•r!tt. 'l'hls was sun unaccom- ployed by the Foresti'Y Scnice in talt· favor of the "wise ones'', A.t the be- of the Scholarships. It traces his liCe,
P!lnie(l an(l wns most impressive,
lng care of the trees throughout the ginning of the fifth inning, :Higgins, rrom his l>ll'th, In HOl'tford County,
·
G('llills Shown.
country.
Junior and Senior Captain, took the England, July 5, 18ii3, down to his
In all of thelle PiG(~es the charnc<tel'Vnluc of Trees.
plncCl of Hall as pitcher. 'l'he Faculty death. His early st'l·uggles, both f.or
Mr. Woolsey then went 011 to e~- made two runs In this inning, wh.ile an educa.tion and good health, are l'e!sUe genius of .Seder in the composition
of surh m u~ie was quite ma.rlted. The plain •the vahw of trees to a country. the Juniors and ScniOl's made none. corded, ancl the Idea which brousllt
fart that the hall was crowded to its He showed how eroslon was affected I:n the sixth inning, th(l Juniors and forth his dream of a. great Allglo-Sa..'i::(ulleJOt caJiacity was an evidence of to .a g-reat extent by the forests, and Seni.ns got in three 1~uns, malting the on Empire, and the eonsenuent foundl'vfr. Seder's reputation.
also, how tho presence of tret"s influ- score twelVe to ten in favor of the ing of thtl nhodes Scholurslhps, are
Uemat·lmblc Uc<"OJ•cl.
1•nced the climate. and healthf\\lnes;s Prof.o;;. Tn the seventh inning neither well and tersely told.
.B
·
~s·
'!das
cal'l'Y.
1'
1
1
....
·on
}.liS
~ol.Jn.:r·•
o)!. !l ll1aec. Tt•ees 1H'l'\;'l )).eht·g·· vt_unteil :::ld"' Srored. Tlle elg: (}) .i;,,,'n.; l:'l\Vt;
· ~ ,
"
'" .. v
1HotJyes or Scbolnr1-hitlS.
course, 1\'l:r, Seder, the" composer of in the Alps, In E~JrQP!.', and in practl- the Profs. one run, and the Junior:;:
'£he
motlves
Pl'Otnl~ting·
these
nn.t llttllt\)~t·s
tile
Pl'(lg~aJn.tJJA,
ca.
Uy
all
mountamous
place.s,
he
dennd
Seniors
four,
making
the
score
011
the Vo ,,.
~
•
,Sclwlttrshl!ls may b<>st ut• shown by
has done a. large UIJlOUnt of musical clared, where their effect 011 the pre- fourteen to thiJ2.t.een in favor of the the quotation fl'om l.\lr, Hhodes Which
worl< In AlhuquC"rque and the South~ vention of avalanches was well known Juniors and f':emors. '.rhe ninth tn- runs us follows·
· ' is
"'"'l''nnc~nd
l>"
the
fact
that
and
advantage
therell~'
taken
of
it.
ning
s11ttled
do.
wn
to
lJe
a
great
pitc.
b.
~·l
"\\'I·
r
'
tl
. tl on
wcs··t, ,ns
,
"
~
uc
'
•
1creas,
cons1UN' tl' e d.uca
he has been fol' some years ol'gl\!1ist
Jnfln<.'Itcc on PeOille.
ers duel, between Hutchmson ~n<l of l'OUng Colonists at one ot the Uniof the Con~regational Church and
:i\fr. ·wools('y also stated that in some Hig-gins;
both succeeded in holdmg ver:,;J,hs in the United Kingdom is or
Temple Alhert lu~rc. nnu ac<.'ompnntst! manner or other, the life, culture and their opponen.ts down, only one man great advantage to th<'m for giving
Of the AlbuqUet•quc Choral Societ;,•, l t·.vlU~atlon of th.c IH'Ot>le wus lnflu-l on caeh te::tm getting- to first bas<', aml lm.'udth to theil· views, fOl' their 111~
nnd n spc.ns.n·.J.e for a. lat~ge shal·c of the en<"ed by the. fo~ests in th.c vicl.nity or ~t the ;tose•. of t·h. e ninth innin·g.. t·h. e struction h1 liCe and manners, and for
su<.'cess of tllc recent concert of that country, and ctted as examples, the Fa<"Ult:V hm mg the last bat, antl not instilling into their minds the ad van". ""ietv.
as- "ia1list
with
~'~c.·orirog,.
Faculty, t ages
. t o tlH' c1 .
, .•11 .. t· o
"""• · :HlP'
- " worlt
·
"
· th~' various
.· countrlt:>s
. of Em•opc; the J)ro.
13. J 1t. he final
.d s·re·s·ult
- 1 was:
. o onl!'s ns we_ . as
1 _,
U. N. 1\!, Ent<>rtainers on tours to· P.re~!:'ivc ones WN'e those which were
' un. ors nn . en ora, ''" _
the Ullited Kingdom of the l'etention
Kansas City and Los Angeles sr.vcr'll :nldng cure of and consN·,•tng theil' a The
lme.
-till for the two teams was f t·h . . i·t· '
A. n d
f ll
s·
o
c un ~ OL" t Iw I•',tnJli rc.
0
}'Cars ago ·was favorably noted at that rot·csts, while the bacltward ones s.
ow ·
WhC't'eas in th(l. cusc ot young colonists
time. lJo has appeared before th<' set-tned to be thost• which were carr·
Fac~Ity.
Jnrs.-~rs: 1 ~tud~·illg at a '(JniVN•sity in the United
Cll"Utauqua
an:d W~i.s
less·
In this. rt?gard
aud
allowed
their Hutch.
mson
· · • · ..P. · • · ·Hall, I.'Ilggms
•
d om
. I uttac
. .. h ve1·y
. . great 1mpo~·· t J\..•· 0· untn 1'nhir
1'>.lng
u
·
~
,
• ·
. •
.
•
.
.
· ·
. _
•
. _ ..
Ntlled on to glvcn~e tledientory reei~al' forests to be destroyed 1111(1 dtWnstated. Lcmbkw ..•.•..• c......... ' Callti~!; llllCC to the Unlvel'slty having a rcsl~
on tlle new Ol'g(m 111 the Scottish R1te ·
Gnmc ·.ln Aftel'noon.
Barton · · · · · • • · · .lT.L ·' • · • Harlme~s a· · tl- 1 · . ·t · ·
h.
· · f·
- • .
. :
.
.
Gruer .•..• , ..•.. 2B ...• , • , Leu old en a S:\'S em sue as IS. tn orce th
Cathedral at Santo. Fe, whel e the Um-, In the aftN·noon, beginning prompt- •
.
.
.
P
tho UnlvN·sities of Oxford and Camverslty <'hoir conoel't will be glven;h• at 2:30 sharp, began the fanwus an- l\.lrk • "· ........ ss.... Higgl~s, Halt bridge, fo1' without It those students
.
.
. · th-c Suydam
313, ..••
_ most criti<.'al period of theu•
,
"'-h or tl y, w hl.le 111's s,nl··vi~~s
. , " ·a·· s p·!·an 1"st l• nua. 1 game between
the. :Facult~·
of
. . .
. . •...••••.
.
. . ., . Smgleton
. , are, at the
.
.
1
hchoJ·n·
~n·
·t"t
h~
J·Jcnn
In
denlnnd!·t
.
.
.
.
.
b·
f
th·I'\Veese
..
•
..••...•
HF
.•.......
Boldt
_
.
11 "'. ., ~•" ·. ,- .
•• n( "". ~
•
:.n.1versJt.y,. an.
·d. the mem crs o
e
.
.
•
.
. liv. es left with. out any super.vision .•..
· co 1... nrt · b•· the Unt""r-jJ .
,
c .Bonnettee ..•••.. CF..••.•.•• senaul
.
..
f or n Um nrou
~
s · 1 ~" s '
'" , un10r and Sen 1or lasses.
. . .
. . _,
,
.
And whereas I also desitc to encour'
.
. . . as
. "t'Jll})s''.
.. . . .
1\fltchell
s lt"
., and local artists
· . ·
.
Adt'laiile·
. . · • .· ·· · ••..• · .LF.
. - . ·. ·, · • • Emmons
. ··
- ~------·--------~
(Continued o.n page three)
splenclhl 1\(ltb•ess.
1\IJ~ Ad· .1•1ld Sh' ld th .. . 1 l'
The score by mmngs
as follows:
•
' . dl
e• e
Ie . s, . e popu a
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
'I.'.he address given by Reverend land well-known vlc.e-president of the
. . _
. . - . " . ~ .
" . o ne of. th e mo st lnte1'hst
.
.
. tJnrver.
Faculty
. of a genum~
.
Soh ue. Ier WnS
,. - !1Sub·Freshmun
Divisioh
of the
• . . ... • .• 4 3 0 3 "' 0 0 1 0-13 war d nnce, t o th e muSJc
4
4
2
0
1
· h e·a· r d tll a t ·:I'C·
· nr·• Sp· ace·.. does·•·;sitY, started off as Ump1re.
·
· · "d e. .ns. Srs.. ", ' ' • , _ _ ... _O ll . O . 0-14I.ng· ever
Adela!
.... _ I n di an t om t om, P 1aye d. b y I •·a. B. o ld.. t ,
not permit us to write the speech, hub
d.
·· · ·· · t · d efficient
Battetles,
Faculty
Hutchrnson furnished one of the main events ot
. . . ...
.. .
.
. 'lna e a very swee an
. and I.~cmbkle; JUniors-Seniors-Hall
suffice It lo sa.y that the whole aud•·r"Umps", and hcl' decisions were re. ,. .
. .
.. . .
.
. . ' the evening, and songs bY the wholewas very inlercsted ln every· dl · b.l' f·01• h. · f- • • · · · j t
· ·· Hlggms, Calldns. tJmJlil e-Adelatde, "bunch" enlivened.· the sc.e1.1e until a
e. nee
.
<
• _ .
.
.
_ ..
•l mar m e
t ctr nltnl;'ss, ·.us ness McCanna.
'rime - One hour forty~
thing Revet end Schueler had to sa:t · antl firmness
and showed a deep,.
..
. _.
.
. '
. little .after eight o'clock, when most of
. ·
.·
· . · . · · I'
t ., I
' .
. · . . fOUl' minutes
tlurty-nlne and nine·
a.nd there were many comp tmen nr,, . thorough and. ex:h.austiv.e Jmowledge .
. . . '.
the Sllectators and partlcipat1ts hied
1
•- arlts of. 1t
• a t tl1e· c 1ose
·
· Am. Cl'I.'can. Game.
.
retn.
o f t11e ··ser:.. ot. the Great.
How- tenths seconds.
themselves to the gytnnaslum, which
"I!'CC(l"
at
An1pttbeatrc.
·• ht
1
v ces.
. _
I evc~r. after the fourth Inning or there~
was we 1·1 l!g
·· e d up.
, abouts, Adelaide's voice began to go
'rhe ball game over, everyone tested
l)ance 'l'cl'lltinntcs Atl.
Y.
c. 1\. socrAL.
back on. her, and Ray M. cC.annn. fin~ up and Waited Until nHrhtfall, when. all
'i'he gym floor was in perfect condt____..
ished the job,. he proving satisfactorY made for the ampitheatre, where a. tion; the piano was all tuned up to
Alt the Varsity girls are very cot'•! to both sides, and ltis voice certainly rousing bonfire was in progress. Seats, perfection, and the various musical
aially invited to be present at the so- lasting him through.out the rcmainclflt' benches and boxes were _piled all artists toolt turns at pluying while the
chtl that is to be given by the '<{. w. of tlle game.
at·ound tor the benefit Of the partici~ rest of the dancers made Jrterry. This
c. A., in the ·aymrtasium, on 'rhursTbc Grent Gnmes.
pants, and branches of trees taken, on continued until a late hour, whell
·
~
'"hich
weiners were roasted ( ?) b"
the fi na··Jt••
·- t ~
dftY afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The game atnrtM with
Pro"s. "
~
.,- ever••onh
· ~ · o ·h. a· d t o tal•,a a regre
Hutchinson and Lembke as Fn.cultY fll'e. Soon every?ne was devouringthe ful departure, all feeling that th.ey had
btl.ttery, and Messrs. lfall unll Calkins sn.ndwlches, hot coffee, picldes, etc.
had a mighty good time, and fittingly
We 1\:uow lt!
Amateur Thcait'Jcnls.
and well observed both the spirit, as
Johnny (at the circus):
"LoOI{, ror the .:runlors and s.enlo1's. In the
Ih'st
inning,
due
•to
poor
ten.m
work,
Aftcl'
the
"feed"
amateur
theatriwell
as the letter of the proper ccleMal'Y, I alWaYs dance just tme that elethe
Juni~rs antl Seniors alto wed tltej cals and musicales were the order; a btation of Arbor Pay.
ph!J;nt there!''

SENIORS AND']UNIORS uPUT ONE OVER'' PROFESSORS
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FLANNELS WASIJED Ill:" liAND
"OUR WOUJ{ IS BES'l'"
Wbltc Wttgons

ORDJllR l\.N:O llEPAifilJJl).

2i8-226 :Ertst Central A'Ve.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 31, 1914-

Tiill LIVE CLOTIIIEU

00~1PLETE HO~IE FUltNtSlti It~. 'F'UHNITUBE MA..~UF1\CTURJD~

•ro

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
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SIMON STERN,Inc.

Talk about Dame Fashion living in

EEKLY

205

,1\GENT l<'OU WASHINGTON ~ND J!'I'fli'OUM CIJOTIIING
With the approach of Spring,· much but practice the debutante
.poets, or woul(hbe poets, break into slouch,
ALBUQWrtQUE AND OLOVIS, N . .'M.
song. Let's hear from some in Col:Sonnettee, the adorable center
lege.
flelder, gamboled over the green after
the ba,ll.
Mitchell was good as right fielder,
In the S-pring a young man's
but
!lis fingerS' were too slicl~:. for the
thoughts turn to the thoughts that a
ALBUQUERQUEt N. M.
young lady nas b.:eu th!nldng an the ball.
Lackey plaYed his usual game as
year around,
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
pitcher, succeeding in fanning SueDeposits
4,600,000
GhldYS Beanz was obsel'ved reclin- dum. Calkins, the catcher, lost hi!il
SPECIAL AT'l'EN'J'ION TO OIIECI{L\'U ACOUNTS
ing in front of the dini:pg hall last bead. (gear) several times, but besides
weelc.. Incidentally, Gladya wa!! howl- that he was up to standard. Gass and
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Shuffle and Bateman held a peculiar
ing, What for?
ldnd of basl!:.et ball game between first
One of our intellectual giants ( ?) and third. Matt, the red headed short
says the sister States are: Miss Ouri, stop, !tnocl,ed a home run. Olds, the
Ida Ho, :Mary Land, Cali Fornia, Al- fielcler, lmoclted a. home run, too, as
u Barna, Louisa Anna, Della Ware, he always says he does.
Minnie Sota and Mrs, Sippi. Some
Curvy and Dutch wet•e)l't So bad
Stoves, Ih~nges, llouse Fnrtlislling Goods, Cutlet•y and Tools, lt•on Pipe,
Philosopher!
that they couldn't have been better.
Vall'cs and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating·, Tin and CoPilllr 'Vm•J>:,
The score, according to Prof. Weese,
:Us WEST CEN'.rRJ\l..r AVE.
PHONE 315
What's the use of being a miser, Was ump to ump iu favor of the ll'acand having people talk? \Vhy not be ulty,
an economiSe!', and being ))raised?
The lineup was as follows:
Quick, Watso, he is a Democrat!
'VARSITY,
Lackey, pitcher; Calldns, catcher:
What's the use of having "locals?" Gass, first base; Shuffle, second base;
They're too "Personal."
Bateman, third base; Matt, shortstop;
01ds right field; Dutch, center field;
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
1\'liss Dean
(in History class).: Curvy, left field.
"Why are the Middle Ages known as
I•'ACULTY.
Ilanan & SoU'!' Shoes
the •Darlt Ages'''?
Lanham, pitcher'; Lembkie, catcher; Hin•t, Sclmffner & Marx Clothing
Stetson 11 a ts
Stylcplus !jl17 Suits
Blll Al'not:
"I suppose, because Barton, first base; Gruer, second base;
there were so many knights."
Suedam, third base; Kirk, short stop;
Weese, right field; 13onnett, center :•••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Betty: "All good-looking men arc field; Mitchell, left field; Hutch, sub. + ~oclts Dm·n"d
Bntto~•s Replace1l +
• ~
~
+
conceited."
Lesta.w; "Oh, I don't know; I'm lJ~ADS AND FASHIONS AT
not.''
OUR DEAR OLD AL:\L\ MATEH
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Speali:s or Goo(l or GOSJ.)el or J)Is~ntis.
Published tWel'Y Tuesday through·
faction, llll(} Points Out llesnlts
out the College Year by the Students
ThCJ•eby Gained.
of the UnivGrsity of New Me:l>ico.

OF ALL KINDS

KODAKS and PREMO
CAMERAS

Tuesday morning·, Dr. :Moise Gergmann, l3abbi of the local SYnag·ogue,
Temple Albert, spol{e to the stude11t
Bring· us yom• lwdal~ work, We
----------------·1 body and faculty on the valne ot th~·
C,:mn•antcc
Erltetec1 at the Post Office in Albu- possession that has nearly alway,s been
querque, New Mexico, February :t.l, considered a vice:. di-scontent,
1904, as second-class matter·.
Show Results,
In a clear and logical manner, Dr.
Address all business communications
to l3usiness Manager, U. N, M. Weekly, l3ergmann pointed out now all, practi
cally, of the imm·ovements and benefits
Comments, criticism-s, etc., ·.should of manll:ind had been achieved by tht'
be addressed to the Editor u. N. :M, few Who )lad been dissatisfiecl and diS· .
weekly.
All such matter will be contented with their lot and the congratefully received.
dition of things in g-eneral.
LUNCHEONE-rTE
Ci~s ExfliDl)lcs.
EDITOIUAL STAFF.
He cited numberless examples, as 2nd and Central
Phone 65
W . .T. Higgins......... Editor-in-Ch,ief Moses' discontent with the lot of the
Lester Ilfeld ....• , ••.. Associate Editor Children of I.srael, and the consequent
Buy Fl~h )leats, .,oultly dlld Gnrn11
W. F. Gouin, ..........•.•.. .Assistant exodus f~·om Egypt to the Promised
Jea,n Arnot .•. , , ..... , ...•... SoCiety Land . .J Also, in mod.ern times, he
at the
J>L Higgins ........ , ..•.... Atnleti.cs mentioned the. discoitent with tlie old
A. s, Hunt~ ....... , ..• -· , , .... Exchanges
Treasure Hartmann ..• , ....... Locals learning and. order prevalent before
Flore.nce Seder ..... , • , •. contributor the B.ennaissance, and the consequent
PHONE 420
E. s. Seder....... , ....... Contributor revival of learning under Erasmus,
1\'Ioore, etc,
BUSINESS STAl<'F
Phone 011
WC~St C4;mtral Ave.
Pl·cscnt Discontent.
Fred Calkins. , .••. ,l3us!ness Manager
Dr, l3ergmann spol{e of the disconHarcy Frank ... , . Circulation Manager tent 'which exists at the .P~·.,sent day:
Phone H4
. discontent with condi.tions of Uving',
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to
education, etc, and toolc the stand
5:30 p, m,
that here, as in the past, these con'J.'UESllAY, MARCH 31, 191<1.
ditions. would work themselves out,
The Photographer
A. B. THRUSTON, D.D.S.
and
things be adjusted safely and satHAVING- A GOOD TDIE?
. isfactoruy. ·
Roo.ms 1, 2 and 3., l3arnett .Building
Vh•tu~ to Vice.
313?i W.Cenlral Ave. Phone 923
If it were not fol' the prospect of a
The B.abbi caned attention ~o th~
good time, the advantages of a college
education would lose half their charm. fact that every virtue, though good in
DON'T FO~GET
Girls are especially aPt to emphasizr:. Itself, may be carried to the extremt:>.
to go to
this side of college life. But boys, too, and result in vice. Modesty may de·
devote large amounts of time and generate into cowardice; bravery to
foolhardine-ss; hone.sty, into stern cru.
money to its pursuit.
For Your
As a matter of fact, if you are. not eltY, etc. This, discontent, to a certain
TOILET
ARTICI1ES
DENTIST
having a g-ood time here it is probably deg1·ee, while valuable and leading to
Grant Bldg.
307 \Yest Ccntrul
your own .fault. And you are losing :.1 good results, may, it not guarded, lead
to
an
utter
disregard
.for
the
good
302~
w.
Central
Ave.
valuable part of your college course as
well. You can malte your own good things of the present, an overthrow
of Jnw and order, and anarchy. The
time if you will.
1883
speaker
war.ned his listeners that the~·
Too many people come here with
the Idea that to have a g-ood time one always try to keep within bounds In
must have money, leisure, lots of their discontent, and be sure that it Is
inends, and personal magnetism, But a good aim they are seeldng for.
these are not necessary. You may be
WISE AND OTI1l~.H.WISE,
working -your way through school with
lJarely ~nough money to pay expenses,
you may hnve to study hard everl Where can a man buy a cap· for his •I
evening, you may come here nn utter
knee?
stranger, and yet have the lJest of
Or a Jcey for a lock of his hair?
good times; because after all it de· Can his eyes be called an academy,
Pt>Jld.s on your own state of mind, and Be('au,sc there are pupils there?
if you have any capacitY fOI' happiness,
In the crown of his head what gems LU~ffiER, J>AINT AND GLASS
423 N. FJRST STREE'l'
YOU WlU find plenty Of. occasions fot
are set?
enjoYment. If you have not the ca- Who travels the J)ridge of his nose?
pacity for happiness in little things,
Can he use, when shingling the root
.J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
now is the time to develop ft.
of his mouth
Lurnber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
Leaving a.side all formal occasions
'l'he nails on the end of his toes?
and celebrations,. a college student
Try Chinnmel
.should nave no difficulty in finding ·what does he raise from a .slip of his
423 liOouth First St.
ALBUQUERQUE.N.M
every day op}lortunities for n good . tongue?
time. It you don't enjoy browsing in Who plays •on the drums of his ears?
the !ibrat•y or walking across the And whp can tell the cut and style, ·~ It++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
campus in ~he fragrant sunshine of a Of the coat.s his stomach wear.s?
+
If It's Good lV Ha'\le It
+
+
spring afternoon, or 'Watching the Can the crook of his elbow be sent to +
Play of light and shadow on the moun- . jail?
tains; if you have no friends whose And if so, what did it do?
coming makes your heart li"'hter· if How does he sharpen his shoulder
Agents for Whitman's Candie.s-"The Fussy Package for Fastidious
"'
• '
bl d ?'
.apart from all these things, you can
a es ·
t
Follt.s.'' Pool Hall in Connection. Meet tne Boys 'Here,
+
not be happy alone, you have not re~ l'll be hanged if I know, do you?
~++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++...++•++++++++~
-ceived from your college course what
-E:!tchange.
goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooaooooooooo
it should givo you.
SUver
Lining.
Two elen1ents of bapptncss are with~
220 West Gold.
Phone 440
Father (severelY) : My son, this is
ln. every one's reach. You can have
friends If you show yourself friendly, a disgraceful ~tate of affairs. The I'a•
and. -you can so enrich ;your mind th~tt port sa:vs you are the lust boy In the
0
0
to you it is a kingdom.
There are class of twenty-two.
ONLY
Ul,·'l'O·DA'rE
.
ESTABLJSIJMEN'l'
IN
TilE
SOUTHWEST
Henry: It might hnve been worse,
some people on this campus to wnom
o
ORDERS CALLED FOR AND DELlVEltED
father.
we should like to say, "Come out of
your shell. We want to know you .." Father: I can't see how.
8o~_oooooooooooooooooooooo6oooooooooooooooooooooooog
;a:;::..-;
One year at the t1. N. M. ought to lJc
Henry.: There might have been
enough. to malce every one on tho cam. ·more boys in the class.-Ex.
pus acquainted with every one else,
OH YOU PAnSLEJY WHOO.
and give each one a number of constant friends.
. .. . .
. . . .;
If, bY the acquirement ot these two
iMJ;ss Parson.s-··Mr. :Brashear :Will
.
.
elements, you can ba happy with you please translate; I cest conune un
others, or happy by yourself, you Will anuti.
be sure to have a good time n.t the
nex~He is coming ln a
hurry,
University.
(connected nH!ans.....:.he ts like a crazY
NEAR THE FOUNTAlN-EAST CENTRAL AVENtrE
-CO·lll:O.
man), :Prettl' poor :Rex.
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Sporting Goods

St!bscripUon Pr•icc, $1.00 a YciH'
In ;ldvance.
Slng·Ic Copies, .5 Cents.

l

,,

I~

I nfEEKL·v·.·. rJ)R,.TII11l
BER.GlfANN Sl~ElU\:S ON
vA.:LUE OF HDlS<JONTENT"

1\ ..
• . . • l \' • v v . . . . .
Albuquel•que, Now Mexico

Matson & Co.

B ·U· T·T·s
. •. . ' Soda--Drugs

MATTHEW'S MILK& CREAM

WAL. TON

..

i •.

E. j. ALGER

.

".

,.

Williams Drug Company

FEE
CANDY

STORE

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

I

•
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I:t

+

NEW MEXICO CIGAR

co.

g
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DUKE CITY. CLEANERS

g
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Fine Shoe Repairing
Rush Work a Specialty
-

-

'

SHULL & SEVER

l\liSS SEDER SPEAl!:.S AT Y, W.
O, A, :DEVOTIONAu SE'lWICES

.

A LA DAN ~RAVVFORD,

I

\tttttt.ttttttttttttttttttt~t•tttttttttttttttttttt•tt•

A. girl wa:s neard to remarlt the
oth,er
day that she did not under!ltand
1
~"rhe PoWI.ll' of 1'hougllt" Forcibly a,nd
1!"'.inely Brought to Attention or Girls all .sh,e )mew
flirtation, That!
may have been the case with her, but
of University in Good .Lecture.
the average !l'irl, when flirtil:t!l', does\ o)
Thursday afternoon, the girls of the not know what she is doing as well
Y, W. C. A. enjoy.ed a. snort devotiopal as she understands how to d'o it, Out!
.service ln. Holwna Parlor, with Miss side ot the CENTRAL AFRICAN girls,
Florence :M, Seder as leader. The girls kp.ow less and understand more
meeting was opened with the Y. W. than any race on earth.

Amer'ca
, Bank
1 n Trust & Savtngs

~bout

C. A.. }Iymn, followed lJY a !Short
S]Jl.cmlid Tull(>
:Miss Seder chose for he.r· subject,
"'I'he Power of Thoug'ht," and mustrated it with a few verY sweet a.nd
characteristic remarks, showing how
powerful is the influ.ence of .our
thoughts on our c.wn uves, and on the
lives of thOse with whom we come in

J, l3. Herndon, President
c. G. Mardorf, cashier
J, Koroer, Vice-President .
' ·

Albuq1lC!rque, New Mexico

..

CAPJTA:L $50,000.00

~
~

~
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......................................................
SECURITY AND SERVICE

)l'J.UnAKS OF TIDll U. N. M.

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

Did you ever meet a man whose
feelings you could hurt by stepping
)fEATS, POUIII'RY, l!'ISIJ:
on his toe?
We've got hirn.
l'bonc 527
Central A''e,
Did you ever meet the man whose 2:11
bones you coUldl crack by thumPing ~----------,---------------------
him on the he~d?
•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i'+++~

'V·

~~;!:~:~lds~leest~~~~:~:~ees::s~:;:; lfr:h~~ ::~v~~~oty~~m~ver

~s

J~n??ked

f STATE NATIONA.L
BAN.
K ALBUQ·u-=RQ·u-=
N. M it
.
.
· . , .·
·. 1.
L,
+
i*
UNITED STATES DEPOSITOll.Y
1··
DEPOSITORY OF 'rilE SANTA 1!~El R. R.

u~on :+ ·. · .

meet the. fellow
l\ind? Is it true?'' were applied to who carries his tern per
a chiP
our thoughts of others before we gave his shoulder and is contmually havmg
th.em utterance, hOW manY unldnd it
off.?
and thougntless thinga would be ·left
We ve got him also.

1

•

unsaid!
·+
·+
"'.Cr•mlo JJa&ts" Commemlctl.
OUR AL~:IA ~:IATERl
+
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Miss Seder also commended tile syii.
.
1'
. ·
· .
.. . . ·
. . !'
tern of giving and receiving ''Trade
No, the VarsitY is not exactly ?" h?"·
~·++++++++++++++++++++++++•to++++++++++i'+++i'i'+++++++++•
Lasts" which is :so prevalent amOngst ven tor angels, nor do the rabbits m
' ~'nine lement on the Hill and our vicinity lay fried easter eggs, but tii•~•~•H•1•
••4•~•~•••"•~•~•.-•"•""~..-•~••••·••>4•M•.,•He"ii•M•.-•H•1I•"~•M•••H•o(I•M•.,•H•,..•M•.,••·••4•,..•~•••4H•~•~•••H•+t
th
f e •• ,l . .
.
e
e
·
·
·
'
·
·
tl
1
·
th
m
encouraged the practice of r.epeating lte some lit e Pace JUSt · e sa e,
~
:friendly, complimentary remarl~s.
AT THE RA...'V~HO GONZALES.
~
Electricity for 1ig·hting. heating, cooking, powet~ and fans
-A. A. S.
•
Gas for heating, cooking and bot water furnished instantly.
Yes, a woman's traceable for lots o' 1 ~ ~
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegtaph •
])U, ~l1TC1HEIJJ, ISSUES
things,
I~
VALUABJJJ)} BULLETIN 'Twas only for a woman young Fitzpoles, tanks, etc.
llughPHONE98
(Continued froni Pag~ 1.)
Mary S6.ia.rt's only cousin, friend of t FIFTH .AND CENTRAL
princes by the dozent
age and foster an appreciation of tne Went from bad to worse, and flrtal- ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . .
advantages which I implicitly believe
ly went .clear thru,
will re.sult from the union of the Eng- All for a little peach down in I..oalish-speaking people th,roughout the
grame .
world and to encourage in the students
from the United States of North .Amer- .And I passed old Sanchez• broncho as
ica, who wUl J>eneflt from the A.merf·
I came,
GOOD TillNGS TO EAT
can Scholarships to lle established for Tied yonder to the cemetery post.
One Hour or Relined Entertainment
the rea.son above given at the Univer•
It's only tor a woman that he's
IJigh Clru;s :Uo'tlon Pictures.
slt;v of Oxfonl under thiS my Will, a.n
there.
attachment to the countn• from which Poor Sanchez never'<! ma1'l'Y twice,
.. I
theY have sprung, but without, I hope.
lllre most.
...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tt ••••••••••••••
withdrawing them or
sYmPathies And •twas only for a woman my pard I•'
r··
m.
from the land of thetr adoption or
N 1
'-'
birth,
Now therefoi'e l direct my Went ~:~:~in' in Socorro town one
Trustees, as soon as maY 1>e after my
night!
,
ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST STORE
death and elthe.r simultaneously or We was rollin' glasses over, lilte two
l>eil1crs In Dt•y Goous, Notions, Novelties, Fnncy Goods, Ladies• amt
graduall~· then m s.ueh ol'der
as theY
steers i·n lmee-deer> clover
Gentlemen's n.cmi~·-to-\Vear Goods, Laces 1~nd Embl'Oideries,
:f
1 t
Gents' Fm•nlshlngs, IIabcrdnshery.
shall see fit, to eat.ablish or ma e s ~- When Nelse pulled out his gun an' I
Corner Fourth and Central
Phone 243
dents tht'l Scholarships llereinafter.di·
plnlted. the Ugnt.
.
.
~••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••
rected to be estal>llshed, each ofwhu:~h The bar-l~eet>'s wife, she · chased us
. · -··, ·--~ · ---~
shnll lm of tne yearly value of 300
·
.out 0 • sight!
ooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
0
pounds and be tenable at hny CollE>gel An' twas onlY for a woman joshin•, o
of the UniVel'Sity or Oxford .fOl' the
Nelse
consecutive Acadt>Jnlc years."
Wore a black eye apd a brOlten shoulD(~CripUon of Ox[Ot'(l,
der·blade. •
o
(lncorporated)
0
Tne deScl'iption ·Of Oxford Univer-j Just a woman-·bUt he called
AND UOYS' OUTFIT.rERS\VALl{·OVER SIIOES
sity, the studie-s and the life and cus- •,
somethln' else!
lo
tom.s sun•oundlng English College life,
"
I
STEIN·BL()(JJI OLOTBES
o
And •twas only for a wo.man Long• ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
n
.
.
0
are Of es.··1· cci·tl
' inte1·est
· . · • as contrnstted
.
With American College life..
horn Pete---'I'hc Ex 1tminnUons.
:Orunk, faro-buCI{cr, hop-head-I..oord
· ··b· j eo..,
•- ....
.
.
The· di.ff eren· t su
6.ven... in
. the
..
.krtows
· . , . what- . .
,
. 1H~
Pl'iccs Ri.,.ht
\Vorlt
Best ~~
examination :t:or the Rhodes Scholar- Fought an. fought hl.s longln s hazy,
.
"'
See
'
shiP are explained at length, as well
tho It well-night turned him i
,~
as the quilliflcatiorts the candidate'.
crazy
... t 11 .
w'thout a!
must possess to be eligible for il. An' now goes mos a year 1
Agent tor
Scholarship. 1-'he circumstances .un,
shot! .
. . . i . his little ~
DlPERIAL LAUNDRY
"Et.E(1l'RI0 PROCESS"
der which candl<lates from New 1\'fex- An when you see him w th
·~
Phone 148
Phone 148
•

+

...•.,••·
AL8UQUERQU[ 6AS,JL[(jTRIG LIGHT & POWER COMPANY

Crystal and Pastime
Theatres

Jaffa Grocery Co.

t~eir

~

h· .Mo·del Dry G.oods co· pany..

1 ,

............
g .E· .L w·.As H. B uRN·
. c· 0· • g.g
g
•
•
· .

her.~
g

JIEl~'S

g

g

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••+••••••••••••••••••·
A. 5. HUNT

~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ico may be eligible,. is set forth clearly
, . tot, .
.
d . . "th
h a'
a1:1d concll;lely, art.d this renders tne An what a woman one Wl . sue
l
·pamp
· h1 e t a:x·tr eme
· lY ·valuable· ror New
cuss,
.
.
. ..
.
.
. ...
·
It mattes you thlnlt perhaps the Only;I ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Mexicans in general.
i•O
0
oo
0 .ne
. . . ··
.
.
COllY or nu1ll·.. tln.•... ·· .... Might do (LS wet! with any one of us!lo·
E. s·
0
Anyone desiring il. copy of the. Bulletin, may obtain same, free of charge, And its only for a woman thd.t I'm o
o
by wrlting to the t1niver•s1tY I..oibrario.~, .
here,
.
J
AT THE
AlbuqueNiUe, N .. l\L President DaVId Where the hacienda potch is archin' l
222 SOU.T.H SECOND S.TREE.T.·
Ross l3oyd, or :or. IJ"ynn B. Mitchell
low,
'o
on
0
will be glad to give fu1~the1' lnfortna· Where Dolores' eyes are danclrt' i. in Soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
tl.on on the Rhodes Scholal'Ships, or
the moonlight softly glartcln',
advise candidates as they proceed In And :t wonder if she'll shake me-tell
1
their preparntlon for the examinations.
· me no?
W'hat's that you say, ml dulM? WhiS·
.
~
STORE.
Said the bald-headed mnn to the waitper low~
QUICI(
. ress bold:
. Would she have a fresh young gringo?
QUALITY
"Look here, young ladY; mY cocoa's
Ah, things ev~n.
MESSENGER
PRICE
cold!'
With yout arms around my neck, mY
SERVICE
AUTO
She saucily answered, "I can't help
girl, :t twow,
~
that;
:tt•s only fot a woman, but~lt's Iteav•
iUS Marble Avenue
"DELIVEf{Y . ~ • .
• .. ,
:·:.!> ...
Do
n the blnme thing's cold, put on your
enf
hat.''
. _.Ex.
.A,U:R:Ei:DIA :M. MICHENER,

..
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
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THE POWELL DRUG STORE

TELEPHONE

60

1\f.ANUJ:•'AC'l'URElRS OF IC:I!l CRElAl\f AND FINE CANDiru$
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HARDWARE CO.

SIMON STERN,Inc.
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Hubbs Laundry Company
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.

GladY.'J .is some dawg. She will even
CI<:I11UU,OS AN1'HUACI~'Ji:
OEJRRILDOS .AND GALJ;UP DWIP
snap at a Piece of meat when half 'l'he week had gloomil;i-• begun,
For
this
.Tunior
was
a
poor
man's
starved to death.
Sun.
He was beset with bull and dun,
COJill
Lnm
Ed the Ba.rd.
And he had very little
Gallagher:
"You didn't know I
Mon.
could Play .a stringed instrument, did "'l'hls cash/' said he, "wont buy my
Phone 91
YOU?"
shoes;
)lJLD WOOD
STOVEl WOOD AND KlNDLING
Olds: "No; what's that?"
I've nothing here but ones antl
Gallag'her: "I sing through the
•rues."
bridge on my nose."
A bright thought strUck him ttnd he
Olds: "But where does the string
said:
,
I• . .ttttt••••••tttttttt.ttttttttt••. .•••••••••••••••••
part come in?" •
"'l'he cute little 'Saph' I will
I•
Gallagher: "From the one that's
Wed.''
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
~
getting stung!"
Eut when he paid hls court to her
KANSAS CITY MEATS
She lisped and said: "No,
Fall l<'aslliollS,
•.•• ,t,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,.,,..
'l'hur!'
A monocle is a pane of glass worn "Alas!" said he, ''then I must die.
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALiY
I•
i.n on. e eye .i·n .order. that.·· its weare.r1 I'.m done, I'll drown, 1'11 burn, I'Ii
may not see at one time more than he
Fd ''
1,
PHONE 185
•
•
•
MIZE & CALENDAR
ia able to understand.-Penn PUnch 'J.'hey found his pon;, coat and hat;
~
~·
B9Wl.
The "Prot." then upon "them
Sat.
'J.'he freshmen at Ohio State Unl~ 'And said, "We've had enough
verslty have united in enforcing the
of that."
l'hotlo ~77 Ol' cnll at 501 South First
Wearing of the .B'reshmen caps.
-Eixchange,
StJ•cct wllelt requli'lllg Blllldlng Sup·
Distributors
pU<•s ol' ~IiUwol'lc or all descrlptlona
SOCIETY BnAND C1JOTH111S

HAHN COAL CO.
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INDIAN SCHOOL BEATS
CANTATA TO BE GIVEN DATE. OF THE. SECO.N.
. D
HISTORY CLUB HOLDS
MEET NEAR AT HAND. VARSITY AT BASEBALL
ANOTHER GOOD MEETING BY GLEE CLUB SUNdAY
.

.

-

'

ExcclleJtt Talks G•ven, Discussion En- Assisted by J>l'omineut Soloists of Jmpol'tant J"ettct• Sent Out to lligh Clat·Jc Ft•ovcs Too Mncli Fo1• Chcl'l'y
School Su}let•inten<lents by
and Silvc~· JAl<ls, '\'lN Succumb to
TQwn, •·Olivet to Oldvnry" 'Vill,
1sues, ancl Rcft•esluncnt· dqmCoach
JiJI
tchinson.
•runo of Foul• to zero.
·
Be
.~;\gain
R,endcred.
mitte Is on tne Job.
'l'he Varsity was beaten by the InEaster Sunday af-ternoon, at th~
'£he elate of the Second Annual In1\fonday aftet·noon the History CluQ
l!eld ·another .good meeting in Hokona Presbyterian Church,. the Glee Club terscholastic l'rack Meet is drawing dians in a practice game last SaturParlor, .(!, good audience was in at" of the University, und.!!r the directiOI~ closel', .and from the interest shown in day. 'l'he final .score was 4. to ·0·, on
ten dance, and the papers read were o£ 1\fiss 1\fary 1\fcFle, Directress ot ·it by :the schools throughout tlle State, account of the a\:l~ence of several of
enjoyed by all.
Music, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Q.n UnPrecedented attendance will be the first team men, three ~ubstitutes
pla~·ed, Which in a wo.y accounts for
'l,'he first on the programme was J. Andrews and 1\fr. 'l'homas A. Cl•ris- on hand for the day,
the
defeat.
The committee at the Varsity has
1\fiss Lucie Bell Alexander, the Presi~ .tian, soloists, and 1\fr, E. Stanley Seder,
·dent o:t the. Club. Mi~a Alexander's accompanist, will again render the all its arrangements about completed,
Catcher Calkins, third ba.~eman,
til.Ik was on "New uses and· Discover~ cantanta, "Ollvet to Calvar~·." whieh ana all that now remains is for the Bateman and
fielder Lapraik were
l.es in Radium," in Which she·traced was so successfully .given by them last schools to get ready, and be on hand <:ailed to Santa Fe on State business
Saturday morning, so wl.'rc unable to
the discovery of :Radium from the be-~ Year at the so..me time,
for the day,
ginning up to the· present day, and
With such an array of talent, the
Ooach ,Hutchinson has sent out the play..
spoke of the great advances and success of the cantata is assured be- foliowing letter to all Superintendents
Lacltey pitched a flrre game and fi.n•
strid.es being .made with it in the! forehand. Every one is cordiallY in- and
Principals of High Schools l~hed strong as he started. 'l'he fact
treatment of diseases, especially can-1 vi ted .to he present at the occasion.
throughout the State, urging them to that two of tlte four runs may be said
cer, and"the cures being affected by it. 1 Following is the programme of the get their entries ready, and in as soon to have been caused by errors shows
1\fiss Alexander spoke of the great cantanta:
•
as possible:
better the work Lacltey did against a
April 6, 1914.
scarcity of ttnd consequent value' of
''Olivet to C!ah'm•y,"
team- with the reputation of being
Mr•• ~ .. , •..•.•••• , ...,
Radium," and O'f the many wonderful
PAR'l' I.
sluggers.
Principal .......High School, ·.
things expecte(l ot ·it in the future. No. :L-· On the Way to Jerusa,lem.
Leupold did some line fielding, and
.......... New :1\'l:exico.
Her tallt was well prepared and renChorus·- '·'When O'er the
Gass PlaYed his usual strong game at
Dear Sir:
dcred, an<l enthusiastically applauded 1
Steep of Olivet,"
first. Shufflebarger for his first exAs. the interscholastic meet will he
perience at catching showed up fine.
by all.
.
"T
2 B f
J
l
held on Saturday, April 25, we are
Miss Antel!a .McFie follOWed with a\~' 0 • . - e ore erusa em,·
Recitative - ''Like a Fair vet•y desirous of having the names of
"'roo much Clark" was the cause of
discussion on "Immigration From the
Vision,'' 1\fr. Andrews.
the
zero, .score on the Varsity's side. No
the boys who wm represent your
Immigrant's StandJ)Oint," in · Which
Recitative and Air-''0 .Teru- s:chool at this meet, also, the events one seemed able to connect with his
she discussed the dins:;; of Immigrant
salem," Mr. Christian.
baffling throws. Two better matched
in Which they will partlch'>ate.
that i.s now coming' to this country,
pitchers than Lackey and Olarlt could
Following Is the Ust of events:
aml showed how they were actuated No, 3.-0n the 'l'emple.
hat·dly be found.
ao yards dash.
by the same motives that impelled thel
Recit.-''And Jestis :Entt> eel
In the next game with the Indians
"·~ .\'tU'ds aush •
piJgrllll fn.th"''" to "'''l'l.e to .~1>.':"1!'-.-'J'.::" _.j,.,cc=r~="' _1);-t"' tit e. Temple of (f(l•£,"
the
Varsity Will prohablY have all their
~:i mile run.
the hope of bettel'ing their social con~
Mr. Andrews and
Mr.
men
t>resent, and most liltely the score
=;!J mile run.
d!Uons, and of obtaining religious
Christian.
Will be reversed.
1 mlle run.
freedom. Sl)e defended the !mm!Chorus -· "Anoth!'r Ten1111e
\Vaits
'l'hee,
I;ord
Divine,"
Running
high
·jump.
•
'l'he two teams lined up as follows:
grant, showing how he was necessary
l\iiss
Mt:Fie
and
Chorus
..
Running
broad
jump.
for the development of the country,
Indians - Clarlc, pitcher; H:ostine
rtunning hop, step and jump.
how he craved an·d sought education. No. 4,-'l'he l\!om1t of Ollties.
A:~•ze, catcher; Herh!'rt Ayze,
first
Pole vault for height.
Air-"Not of 'l'his World the
and became a. good American citizen
llase; Chihllihui, second base; SpenUO yards high hurdle.
I(ing'dom of Our Lord," 1\fr.
if onlY gh•en a chance. Miss McFie's
cer, shoJ,tslop; :Hood, third llase; Nn•
220 ya,rds low hur(llc,
Andrews.
taUt was a thoughtful, ldndlY, wellmaza, right field.; Hola '£so, Mn.ter
Putting 12~11>. shot.
Chorus-" 'Twas Night O'er
studied essay, and threw much new
field; Acoya, left field.
This Information should !·each us
Lonely OUvet.''
light on the suhject.
University-··Lacke~r, pitcher; ShufSolo. - "He Was Despised/' not later than :MondaY, Aprll 2Oth so
Owing to her having been called
fiebargei'1 catcher; Gass, first base.;
that we can get out our progntmme.
1\fr. Andrews.
home on account of the serious iiiness
.roe McCanna, second lms€'; -Higgins,
Honing that you will send a good
Solo
and
Chorus-"Come
Unof h<>r father, Miss Mat·y Cooper was
shortstop; Emmons, third base; Olds,
to Hlrn," Mr. Christian and delegation to compete, and assuring
unable to give her tallc, so the final
right field; I,eupold, ccntei• field; :a.
vou that we w!B
everything in our
Vesper Choir.
one was made by W. J. Higgins,
1\:t:cCanna, left ile]d.
Hymn-·"Just as :r Am," Ves- power to make the sto,Y of your boys
choosin~ as his subject "'l'r!lllSportaR. II. Iil.
'l'he score by Innings:
plNUln.nt, and wishing you all the sue~
pet' Choir.
Uon in Alaska," in whlch he discussed
I11dlans ...... 100 001 002-· 4 7 1
cess possi1Jle, I am,
PAR'l' It.
the great depth and vastness Of that!
2 a
t~niversity . , . . 000 000 ooo-o
Yours very trulY,
coUntrY, its wondet•ful resources, a.nd No. 5.-A New Cmrnnandment.
:Redt. and Air - ''A New ($igned) RALPH F. HlJ'l'CHIN'SON,
U1c value of the new railway wluchl
Pt·of. Jiotlgln T•<'.<'tm•es on "l•'eu•··"
Athletic Director.
Commandment," 1\:tr. Christhe Government ·wns about to build
'l'uesday morning, Dean C~ E. Hodtian.
there,
1st
Co-ed.:
And
what's
worse
than
gin
delivered a tallt on '':b'ear,'' in
Quartet-"0 'l'hou, Whose
Fo!Towing the tallts, a delightful soSweet. compassion," l\:Uss to have a fellow take a kiS.'! without which he tra<'ed the various kinds ot
cial hou1·, intCltspetsed with tliscussion
f<!ar, and their results, and toOJt occa-l\IeFie, 1\II·s. Andrews, :Mr. asldng?
and refreshments, pt•ovided by the
2nd Co-M; Asking for one, .and not sion to score severely the practice in
Andrews, 1\lr. Christian."
:RefrNJhment Committee, consisting ot
vogue among so many parents of
taking it,
Misses IJouise :Holland, Hostllie Es- :N'o. 6.-Gethscmane.
eliciting
ol>etlience from their childl'en
Recit.- "And When 'l'heY ---~--,---~~-::-::----~---,
pinosa and Daphne Fortney, tollowecl,
with
threats
of the ''Bogle Man.'' etc.,
Had sung a :Hynm," :wn·.
untll finally the audience had to take
stating that snell thingll oft<'n led to
SOLOIS1'S.
Christian.
a reg-retfUl departure, nll ttnanlmous
serious results in after life, the effects
H:ymn-"'l'h~r
Will
Be
J)one,"
l\itrs.
Chns.
J.
},.ndl'ews,
•.•..
Contralto
thnt the time had been wen spent, both
of Which never permanently wo~e off
Ves
)er
Choir.
::Vll',
ChaS'.
J.
Andrews
.••••••..
,Tenor
1
as regards !'Ultute a.nd pleusut•e.
Mr. 'l'hos. A. Christian ••.•.•. Baritone In many cases.
Another meeting of the ClUb will .No • 7,-Betrayed and Forsalten.
Chorus-"And While He Yet
LIS'l' OF CHORUS,
tnke place in the nl'nt' fUture, and,
lmliscrintinntc J>JnflS(',
. Louise Holland
Dorothy Saf.ford
Spake.''
judgi.ng frotn the enthusiasm and suc"What's
this!" examined the sensaIrene
Boldt
Olive
'l'l!omas
Reeit, and Air-·· "Ye Who Sin,
cess which has attended the lnst two
tional
editor,
Isabel
Walker
Allene
Bixler
a.nd Ye vVho sorrow," Mr.
meetings, it should ba ns well patt·on"Story about a woman who put 'it
J'essie Craig
Adelaide Shields
.Attdrews.
il!:ed and interesting.
few
people to conslderabel trouble,"
Fern Reeves
Chai'lotte J_,embltc
No. S.-Before Pilate.
said
the
teporter.
Chorus and Solo ~ (Pilate} Treasute Hartman Laura:M:cCollum
Atldt•ess by })t•. Zlegle~:.
"But
you
hsven't identified IJ~>r.''
Amelia Mcl!'le
Mary Bright
"Crudfy H:iml"
We(lnesday morning, B.evet•end Johll
"\Ve couldn't learn her name."
l~lorertce S('der
l'i:elen James
Ziieglel', Pastor of th6 Lutheran Church No. !).-·The March to Calvary.
"What difference does tltat ma!;:e?
.Taclt
LaPrallt
Cl1ester
Lee
Choral Mntch~"'l'he Saviour
of Belen, addt•essed the student bOdY
Not knowing her na.me wauW not preHastings Shields
l'tay McCa.nna
1\:irtf:l Goes Forth to Die.''
of the Vnlvers.lty on the ·f!uturc of the
vent ~·ou ft•om referring to het• as a.
Joe McCanna
Ft'e<l Calkins
college graduate n:ftet• ·leaving school. No. iO.-Catvary.
prominent society woman, would it?"
Ira Boldt
fiecit.- "And When TheY :Franlt Gouin
br. Ziieglei''s tall< wns very inspiring
~:mx.
Kenneth
:Balcomb
Lawrence
Lacltey
Came to the Place,'' Mr.
ttnd straig'ht to the l>Olnt, and we :reGeorge Pinney
W .H. Brashear
Christian.
Cheer up, Gordon! lilven it she dhl
~.rct that we ate unal?lc to reptoduce
Sunday
afternoon,
APi'il 12, 1914, at
ChOl'Us ~ "Droop,
S~J,ered
it here, but owi!1g to the illness of the
4 o'clock, PresbYtctian Church. :mv- throw you down, you 1wow how m.ost
girls throw anyway,
editor, who writes up all sUch reporta,
Head,'' Miss
and eryone cordiatly invited.
Chorus.
14 dctnlled nccount of. it ls impossible.
!
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Phone 376 .: .

"

Young M<;lt aml. Men Wbo Stay
Young.

"'l'.EtE 'YOU:NG :MA:N'S S1'0ttl1l"

COl\iPLETE UOl\.IE FURNISIIIHS. FURNI'l'UREi lUANlJtM.OTtrlt'Er;
·

The Hub 61othin~ Co

~ I!~Ol'

•

•

n: .

~.." l
.

lJJVE OlJOTIIlER

·-
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FORllUSI{ SUOES

CR~SC~NT

! .,

·~
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Bank

i'

'

. 205

S. FIRST ST.

\Vm·ry is the father of insomnia and
tlGEN'.i' I!'OR WAS1HNG'l'ON ANJ) I<1 l'l'FOR~I OLO'l'IIING
Prof. I<il'k should have. never Iefl
his rnlnpr's lamp o.ff, and maybe he the traitor in our camp that dampens
ALBUQUERQUE AN]) CIJOVIS, N .. M.
our powder and weal!:ens o~u· aim.would htt\'l' found i>OnN of th':' plus,
PN'sonulity,
lle:u·(l nt the G1une,
l,Ib~·at•y Snggesti,on,
Old Bigh-pockets E.all.
Bugs and the ButterflY net i.n r!gllt
Young \Vi:J:e: '''l'llat pudding I hfi.YC
just made for you is a Poem.
field,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
H11bby; "And I suppose I'm to bt;}
Hola, ..,ave Cllarles Lembkie's head
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
the waste-basket,"-Ex.
fol' collar buttons,
l3ashful Bonnette center il,eld,
Deposits
4,600,000
'l'he only thing the !acuity needed
SJ:'EOIAIJ
A'.cr'EN'J~lON
'l'O
OIIECIU.\U
AOOlJNTS
Unfortunately the sweetness of vicwas eight more chest Protectors.
tory never lasts as long as the bitterSTRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Bonnettee and Bugs; some combin~ ness of defeat.-Ex.
;;~,tion in the out-field.
\Veese was tied to the apron string!l
"The worst 'thing alJout wasting ~--------------------------~--~
of hh~ pau~a-ma.
time is that it does not always belong
to us,"
'l'he Dorm girls are planning for a
picnic to the mountains.
Stoves, Ranges, Honse L~tu•nishing Goo~ls, Cutlet•y and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Pro:n>ective 'l'raveler:
''Will the
Valves nml Fittiug·s, J:'lumbi!lg, Ilentil)g·, Tin and. Copper 'Vol'lr.
Izzy has lleen home for a few days train get in soon?"
Station Agent: "I thin!~ so, the en318 WEST CE..~Tl"MD AVE.
J:'JION.Jl1 :uo
on account of her' brother's wedding,
gineer's dog just came in and the train
can't be far behind."
8ay, doesn't it malte you feel cheer~
ful to exepct a letter from home and •
just )i:eep on expecting and expecting
'When A'Ol'Sip traY!.'ls it always throws
and then nut~·be yout' box stays empty on the higlt-sp!.'ed lever-·-Personality
a few more weelts.
-Rervant: "'l'he Countess, sir, eloped
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Bright Soph~ - "Sn,y, the circus isn't With ihe coachman this morning."
going to show tonight."
Count: ''l'oo bad! Best dlivel" T
II:u·t, Schun·net· & :1\Inrx Clothing
llannn & Son'" Shoe,;
Poor Freshie: "Gee, I'm sorry, ever had."
Styleplus $17 Suits
Stetson llats
Why?"
Soph: "'l'he elephant ate the coffeepot and they haven't any grounds.
·.t++++++++++·Jo++++++++++++++++++++++-1•++++++++++-l•++•!o+++:
Oh! tt·a~la•la!
Two hundred sixtr>en students Jn the
Socks D:u•ncd
Buttons Heplnce<l :
l.1 niVel'Slty of Oklahoma, or 28 pet•
Gf'rman Stud~,>nt \Yoe: 1\Iy ldngdom cent, failed to pass in all of their worl'
for a pony.
last semester, according to figures olJtained from the regietrar's office, says
FLANNEL.S \VASIIED B); 11:;\ND
$
If a student is carrying seven sulJ- the Oklahoma. 'l'hree hundred thirty
+
"OlJit WORI{ lS BEST"
o!•
jects and is supposed to study two flunks and condlt.lons were giYen. I.Js~~~~~hours on each one, when does ne eat timating that there were 3,300 grades, ~ J>Jlolie 171
AlblHJUel'qll<l :1:
and sleep?
on the assumption that every student poJoofoolooloolooJotlo+++ofloloolo+otooloofoolooloolooloolooloofooloolooloolo+i<ofo+oJo+++++++oloofoofooloofoofoofoofoofo•foolo.t
Ask the "Wise Guy.''
tool' four courlleS, 10 per cent of the
__
grades were below the paHsing mark.
"J\t tl1e Sign or the Two :Plngcrs."
And Oklahoma isn't the only school
Burrny! 'l'he swimming pool is get~ where students nunl>.
ting fixed up, Say, go on, I'm first.
'l'hree hundt·ed eighty-eight .students
Nix. you mean first after me.
at the University of Texas failed to
SEE AND nEAR OUR J.~INI~ 01!' lN'liERlOJt PLAYER PIANOS
make a passing grade for the half t<'l·m
Freshman: "Gee! I wlll be glad just completed. 'l'his is a g·ain of 60 Satisfaction Guaranteed, Our prlc!'s are lowest. Your Credit is Good. Pianos
When school is aut!'
over the report for the .same time last.
• For Rent.
• •
Senior! "Good.ness, how the days Year.-Ex.
J,EAHNARD-J,1NDI.JUANN CO.
tty."
"A SAD \\'EJ~{."
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Groceries

~..,., ,:) ~

M. MANDELL

~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i
1
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SKINNER~

S'l'NJ:SON ll.l\.'l'S

!.LOCALS and EXCHANGES.
..

J. A.
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